
ivritten ler miis Jîsi. Thon in low, carnest tonos ho procaod tn in. an individuel whom site Joscribes as a « good for
ROUGE~ ET 11OIR. forrn his friend that ho wais flot so greon as ho nfUfini' niggah. ' Therc ia tu bu a wodding ta.

iooked ; that ho waa quita aware tliat it waa no niglît te which Lucinda cantiot go for the teck
By itîuî Si'. Joux, N. B.* part of his dear frionci'a inltentionf ta ancumber of a dres. Gracious !" Thu lait excatnîstioin was*

hiEasoif with a wifo; that ho fait sure that Mr. mado %vith se niuch, vigor that bliss McLean ox-
Ih was the close of a mmner day. Theasua Hart lied only deaired to gratify tha rowantio charnged lier expression of sulltieniss te Otto of

waaretrin a usal wit a t ls bu'hnglittie fooi by eloping with hier, and at the samoe atarttad intareat.wasretrin a usal « ithalibi b1:%hngtimno giving hor parents a chance to catch up IlI have un ides," coniuncod Misa Blarry,
honora thick uipon him;" and the ses, gleaming with thonu, and allow tliom te pay him a good with animation. "«A aplutidid idea. 1 thisik L
and rippling placidly beiteatit theoever.changing rondi cn ta go quiotiy off and keop sulent over can got ywi îiaatly out of this serapu you ara in
glanies of puirpia, guld and cristison, rellected the affair. 'a auch a cae Mr. Cooko considered if yeti %vili Oniy woilr somiflie r costume tet the
thera ail %vith praisawvorthy tidelîty. Mr. Fred. himialf entitleil ta bai! the booty. Ho romindod bail aud lot Lucida ,,ar yotircriiisoit dresa ii-

Mr. Hart that they wvere sworn friends,comradea stead. Yuu seu, 1 would Jiko ta Jet lier have
crick Hart, pacing beneath a niagnificont row of andi pantnera who had bîtd toc mny slîady deai. -soute pleasuir fur 3he roaiy is tha inost civil
abis, caught a glimpsa of this ahimniering beau- inga wvith each üther ta mako it safa for eithor ta iiorvant thiut tiais butu ioins, and ahe in vcry
ty evory now and then and amilcd upon il, with refuse to divida his gains. "IIii short, iny doe anxi"îîs to go te this wodding, for a bas a rival.

patrcnizinboy aprvl b:icocluded M r. Cooke, Ilonly desirea bo wtho ainafraidwîili cut lier out." boaite

For Mr. Frederick Hart wais in exccedingly accosted you. To borrow the tcraoly happy sca incolberont. 1 decidedly object ta giva tîp a
good spirite that ovening. Ho tvas, flgurîitively phrase of the aitograph album, 'I o1 saeii pratty dreas to, a biack servant," wailed the boir-
speaking, in claver. Otily a faw minutes eg0 ha littie spot in which tueny forpet me ne.' oe, plaintively, as sa attonuptod ta arrange bier
ied partud ivith one o! tha uivectest, prottiest Thora was a pause. Thon Hart began ta ar- disordared bangs.
darlinga airec made, who liad promised ta elope gue; but fanding the athier tirai ho was forced to 1 "1Well, yoti'va j ust got ta do it," responded.
with hlm that very night. Sho was &ublimely givo iii. Il %Veil, 1 suppose 1 must stick ta rny Dora, with decisive sharpnaaa. «I amn going tu-
indiffereat ta tho fact thet ber lovertis weaith colora," ho concluded ut ast, in a tone of utter drcs Lucinda ini youc costuma, give baer the
consisted cf loveanmd lova alotie. But wbat did wroîchedness. 1paaawcrd, supply lier with a mak, and send her
that mattor 1 Sho was beircas to an enormous I "(our colori Oh, yes, rod maid black ; or, ta the clini avenuo in your place. '(aur boloved.
fortune. the preciotts, rumantic,nealthy darling! ta apoak maro correct)>', rouge et )wir. Eh, nuy Mr. Hart will thon run off with herand she will

Toking these facts inuo consideratian you ivili boy 1" said theailther, with a hoartla lsugh, as get a driva tu tha next town, %tbeca tho wedding.
readily understand tho excepding bouyancy of jtboy separated. ]3ut thoy would not have paîrtedl is ta bu held. It aeems ta me te bo a splendid,
'Mr. Barts spirits just thon, and you will realize wi.h siîch mutual satisfaction if thoy bmd kncwn Jplan, for bath pour quandzuni lover and Lucin-

isht a sheck it muet bave been ta hlm whon, Chat this conversation was can üorheard,and by da'is rivai vrili bu foilad. Yeou can oijjoy your.
just as ho teaclied tho end of tha avenue nearest ne leua a persan thmii pretty little Elia McLean 'soif ta night mwithout, a pang cf cunscitiicu.
the gardon, a figure of a man canfconted hlm, hersoîf. Neither Hart or bis friand wiii date te brea:he a
whilftt a masculine vaica remarkod quietly. Haîf au boue Iater she la>' on tha bcd in lier word about it aiter boing fuoled iii that way.

6.Sa yeni calculate upan running off witit tha owîî roota in tha bate], sobbing bittcrly and ne- Graciaus, what wouid 1 not give ta son bis face
lieiresa tn.night, do pou 1' fusing ta bo comforted aven by ber beoin f riend if Lucinda ahbould happain ta takot off her maak."

"lCooke !" ejactilmted Bare, in a tana of an>'- ta whom aha hied told the wholeastory. !Ana sa waflt inta a lit cf laughter at tha.
thing huit pleased surprise. "Wby, where diad . Wall, 1 arn sure if avec a poor girl was tried tbought.
yen carne frein 1" 1 arn," exclaimced the friend at length slter try.. Of course it %yas net ta bc expected that Eus.

41Well, jusi. about ana short minute agaoI rasa ing in vain te scthe tha grief-stricken maidon. consentod at once ta Sucb a plan, btît Dora's.
frein a mont roinantic ruistia seat bebind that 1"Thii l the second girl that 1 have heard sob. stroriger 'viii carriod tho day, and it waa a tragic
ciunip cf busheas. 1 hava bean sitting thera for 1bing avec a lova troubla to.day. Poar Lucinda stary that Miss Lucinda Jackson told hor thea
about an heur and a balf." 1lis fairly crying ber eyea out." Inext rnorning au aha mnade ber bcd. "8Ya'as,

goe pranauiced the lat sentence with slow I "Wha la Lucinda 1" queried the woe-hegona Misa Barry, 1 Waran do dres and 'vent ta dc1
emphasa, glmncing keoaly at bis companion as une, cbeeking lber solia juat long enaugb ta ask weddin'. It's migbtp queer cf 1 didn't knack
ho spako. Hart flabed a startled, anxious look the queation. 1 spots clea eut ob dat conceit..d 'Mbelis. Dat gond
at. hiai and tiîrned*pale. ",A lady cf clullab, wbe generally tidies up iny fer nuflin' uiggab, Tom, didn't look at her once

" And that is how 1 bapponrdl ta overhaar the racaiand makes me ber ceafidanta as she ar- fron da ovenîn. But, teli yo' wbat, Miss, I
zieat little plot yau and preti>' little Misa McLean Zangea my bed. couldn't go dat faller dat druv me into, de tawn.
'vera conicocting botween pou. 1 have leariied Z Ms McLean gava ane reproacbful look into, It 'vas ail very weli whon ha met me under do-
ail of your plans dcwn te itsasmaliest detail; and ber friend's faca anid thon sunk dcwn ta resumoe alunis, called me bis axîgel an' led me off to da
1 congratuiste yuu upea i. It la very ramartic." bar tears, a forîcen littia beap of inca and fimer>'. kercidge. Itw'as allrigbtwihen hosat dar inde

Ilis congratulations 'vera flot welcomed witb I "Naz, Elle," her friend'a voico again inîter- dark wid bis arnu roua' me; an' t coula busc kt
mucb warmth, but that did not troubla hlm. pased, impatiently, Ildo bush. Vbt goddo whenu ho taak off my xrak an' began kisain' me
Aft-ir a pause ho continued ia uho saine aimy, yepu expect to gain by blubberingmaway lika like 's of 4t e' neber leaba off ; but inhen a light
pl -msant strain. that V, fell on m3 face an' ha awv it, ta hoar de namnes.

U Lt mie sec. '(ou arc te meet bora to-nigbt I Dora Barry' !" quath Etia, 'vith indignant dat man r lbod me an' do way ha a'vore was too
duiring tho bal miasque whicb the hatla givea. e mpbais, IlI tbink yeu'ro jîust a roai mean much. Gues 1 loked tao scrumptious ta bo
Youc pasword ja ta bo roug~e et noir. Consider- 1thing. Haw 'vould pou like anyona te say that 1called naines by hin. Sa I jes' pitched il na,
ed appropriata, for aba la ta iver a court dres you hlubhered. fllubbcr, indeed !'" den and dl?."
of brilliant scarlot, whilt yen 'viii be clad in thae ~ el weepng thon, if yen lika that battter. t"Yen didi Oh, Lucy, pau'ra a jaeel !1' cried'
sombra garb of the Biack Prince. B(a ar «aBt it doean't matter inhat pan ciiil iL Ail t otDr, leul'

'vear yaîîr mska lest ayono aboula recagmiza saine yen 'viii maka yau're nase rcd b>' iL, and "Yen kmi jes' bot I mada de wccl fi>'. I'va a
yeu, outil you ara safal>' in tha carniage, whicb i that with the black rima whic.i grief bas placed gond atreng fiat. Guess all'I bah te say borna
la telaite ynu te the naxt towm, vibeca you 'vili about pour eSea wili mako pour face anather un- soma time toa mead bis broken nose."
di ive ta the luetel, change pane ciethea, and geL dosirablo conibinationcf rouge et liair." Misa i3acry's triumph mas oxcedingly joyau,.
ready ta bc married." Tbis dire predictian hsd its effect. Miss Mc- "'It wau rue et noir ta hlm wlth a vengeance,

-Yon have evidently learned everything about Lean atepped isohbitig and sat up, gazing meura. 1 wa't itt" abcs aid tu Et ta. '"Now, my dear,.
niy intecntions," iaterpau-ed Mr. Hart, niucnfîîi- fuliy at lier fnicnd. , ou wiii ploauc tu behave a litile less lika a ro-
]S.,l"and 1 suippicoaye 'vant te ba paid for hold- "HII c sait ara the cffecta of love," continued imantic littla gonse, and marry nome good man.
ing you., tangue. W~eil, huw inuch dt'pe Dora, inho was etvideauly in a teaaing niood. ! w-ah yclur parents' consent. As for Mr. Hart, I
'vaut 1' y Sew Lticiud's cuose adifferent, but sbce feels j would advise bita te takea faw louons in hoxing

The miier 'vinkerl a diabolicai wink. quito as badl>'. She happens te hc in lava witb h: efoe ho niait attempta a gaine of rouge et noair"
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